THE   BOOK   OF
When the Master and Brother of the Hospital of Saint
Thomas, where she was refused beforetime, as is written
already, heard it said what love and what favour she had
in the city, they prayed her that she would come again
46b to them, and she should be more welcome than ever she
was before, for they were right sorry that they had put
her away from them. And she thanked them for their
charity and did their commandment. When she had come
back to them, they made her right good cheer, and were
right glad of her coming.
Then she found there, her that was her maiden before-
time, and, with right, should have been so still, dwelling
in the hospital in much wealth and prosperity, for she was
keeper of their wine.
And this creature went sometimes to her for cause of
meekness and prayed her for meat and drink, and the
maiden gave her with good will, and sometimes a groat
thereto. Then she complained to her maiden, and said
she thought with great grief of their parting, and what
slander and evil words men said of her because they were
asunder; but she would never the rather be with her again.
Afterwards this creature spake with Saint Bride's1
maiden in Rome, but she could not understand what she
said. Then had she a man who could understand her
language, and that man told Saint Bridget's maiden what
this creature said, and how she asked after Saint Bridget,
her lady. Then the maiden said that her lady, Saint
Bridget, was kind and meek to every creature and that
she had a laughing face.
Also the good man where this creature was at host,
1 St. Bridget of Sweden died in 1373 in Rome at the age of 71, was canonized
in 1391, and her canonization was confirmed in 1415.
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